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Rapublioan Primaries.

SCOTTtilES
SECOND TIME

Notice la hereby given, tnat tne re

publican primary election will be held
in the city of Astoria, Clatsop county, J7
State of Oregon, on Saturday, April 2,

First National Banlt of Astoria
'

ESTABLISHED 1886

Capital and Surplus $106,000,
EI E ALTS1904, for the purpose of electing 44 del

estate to the Republican County con
ventlon to be held In the City of As

is the
First Action; of Courts Set Aside

by Appearance of Much

Deceased Man.

torla, on Saturday, April 9, 1904, for
the purpose of nominating candidates
for the various county offices to be
filled at the general election to be held T n
on Monday, June S, 1904. The follow lost loiooftaeIng I the number of delegate, polling HtIRS WANT HIS ESTATE

ASTORIA (SAVINGS BANK
Copllnl I'M lo 8100,000. Burplua And Vndivfild Profits ;!5.000

TransMte genural banking business, latere paid on time deposit.
J. t A. DOWLBY, O.LPETEKfKN, FKANK PA1T0N. J. W.' GARNER,

President.
f

Vic President ' Cssbier. - AssUCsshJer

place and Judge and clerk appoint
ed fof said primary election:

Ward No. 1. Polling place, No.

two's engine house; judges, J. O.

Trulllnger, C. II Stockton, James Ells

rrcHiimed That Necond Legal
DemlHof J'loiK-e-r Will lie

LnUug an Trchiittal
itics Are Avoided.

worth; clerk, Jos. Hannaford, Chas.
Abercromble; 17 delegates.'

Ward No. 2. Polling place, Welch
office; Judges, Jan. W. Welch, Sam Olymplit, March 11. A report haJ
Oaillch, E. C. Foster; clerks, T. R.

'.f For' hcolth and happiness, or only as duty
If tho former, try eating

at the TOKE POINT OYSTER HOUSE

Every Delicacy in Season.

Private Rooms. 112 Eleventh Street.

Da
You
Eat

Davis, W. C. Curtis; 17 delegate.
Ward No. 2, Polling plocer W.' F.

McGregor1 office; Judge, Wm. Paint

No one can tell good baking powder
from bad merely by the appearance; ."

The price is some guide, but not an in-

fallible one; ''.

Some 'cheap brands may raise the dough,

yet contain unwholesome ingredients.

There is one safe, sure way, i. e.,
to follow the recommendations of the

U. S. GOVERNMENT ANALYSTS,"

THE HIGHEST AUTHORITIES ON HYGIENE

THROUGHOUT THE VORLD.
THE BEST HOUSEKEEPERS EVERYWHERE

r, L. Agren and John Nordstrom;
clerk, W, P. O'Brien, Geo, Leeland;
10 delegate. .

'

O. C FULTON. Chairman,
C. J. CURTIS, Secretary.

Republican County Convention.
Notice l hereby gtven, that a Re

pubtlcan County Convention for CI at

reached Olympla that Moses Scott,
has been declared legally dead by a
probate court of California. This will
make the second time that Scott has
passed away In a legal if not physical
manner, and the report, lecall his ex-

perience In thia county where it re-

quired several years' litigation and an
appeal o supreme court of the United
State to bring htm back to legal life.

Scott owned considerable ranch and
city property In Thurston county. He
left this section in 1881. and in 1S91 his
heirs, who had not heard from him
since he disappeared, petitioned for a
distribution of his estate. Scott was
declared legally dead by the probate
court, and the affairs of the adminis-
tration practically completed when he
reappeared in 1892 and demanded the
return of his property. The probate
court In declaring Scott dead, was sustained

by the supreme court of the
state, but the United States supreme
court held otherwise. It appears that
the decree purported to give the date

sop county, State of Oregon, will be
held at the City of Astoria, on Satur
day, April 9, 1904, at the court house
at 10 o'clock a. m., of said day, for the
purpose of nominating the following
county officers to be voted for at the
state election to be held on MonJay,
June 6, 1904, and electing 10 delegates
to attend the Republican state con
vention to be held at the city of Port BAKIN G 'POWDER

ABSOLUTELY PURE

Famous Trains
'-

The Southwest Limited Kansas City' to (

Chicago, Tho Overland Limited to Chicago

via Omaha, The Pioneer Limited St. Paul ,

to Chscago, run via

Chicago. Milwaukee & St. Paul

Railway

Each route offers numerous attractions.
' Tho principal thing to insure a quick,

coriifortablo trip east is to sco that your
tickets read via the Chicago, Milwaukee &

St. Paul Railway. .

land, on Tuesday, April 12, 1904, and
10 delegates to the congressional con

and manner of Scott's death, whereas
If it had simply recited that he had
been absent and unaccounted for for
sev?n years it would have stood.

vention;
Two representatives,
One county clerk.
One sheriff. ,

One treasurer.
One county commissioner,
One coroner.

'One assessor.
One surveyor.

' Justices of the peace and constab
les in the various precincts.

After having been thus resurrected,
JEWISH REFUGEES ALLOWED

TO REMAIN IN SEATTLE
Scott received back his property, stayed
in Olympla a while and departed for
some unknown place In 1890.

It Is said the decree of the California
probata court has avoided the defects
of the decree entered in this state andThe various precinct of the county

are entitled to one delegate at large

pv-.- f -- ' r. r - r
Seattle, March 11. The government,

responding to the earnest appeal of

prominent local Hebrews, has given
permission for the family of Samson

that Scott is now hopelessly dead.

tion of the order of deportation, but
they made an appeal direct to the gov-
ernment with the result stated.

Mrs. Gourman, owing to the fact that
she was about to become a mother,

Since his second disappearance, an
estate to which he was one of the

It S. ROWE,
General Ajtnt 134 Third Street, Portland

tnd one delegate for every 25 votes
or fraction over of the votes cast for
F. L Dunbar for secretary of state, the heirs htLB been administered,' and there
apportionment being as follows: Is a considerable sum of money wait
Astoria No. 1 17 ing him or his heirs here. R. G. O'Brien,

administrator of 'he last named estate,

Gourman. Russian Jewish refugees
from Odessa, to enter the United
States. This authority came from
Washington yesterday to W. B. Estell,
head of the United States immigration
service for this district, and news of

Astoria No. 2 17

Astoria No. S 10NORTHERN PACIFIC

through the offices of F. M. Studley,
local manager of the Nippon Yusen
Kaisha, and those who had taken up
the case. Mr. Studley guaranteed the
government that Mrs. Gourman would
appear In the event that the order of

ASK THE AGENT TOR

TICKETS
John Day S

Svensen 4

claimed to nave heard from Scott in

Arizona, and several months ago went
south expecting to find Scott there. It
Is apparent from the report receivedWalluskl '. the action taken was also received by

Jacob Furth in a telegram from Con deportation was confirmed on appeal.vu New Astoria 6 here of the second decree declaring
As the Iyo sailed Wednesday someScott dead that Mr. O'Brien's quest was gressman Humphrey.

Gourman, his wife, mother-in-la- w disposition hod to be mode of the restIn vain.
of the family, as they had been deIt Is presumed hat Scott's heirs will and seven children, fleeing from Odessa

to escape persecution at the hands of tained aboard the vessel ever since itsagain seek a distribution of his prop
arrival. So all save Mrs. Gourmanerly In this state.

Warrenton 4

Clatsop 4

Seaside (
Melville S

Chadwell t
Youngs River S

Olney V

Knappa ........... 3

Clifton 6

the Russians, made their way to the
orient, where they boarded the Nippon

Time Curd ol Trains
PORTLAND

Leaves Axi1v

Puget Sound Limited. 7:K a m 1:46 pm
Kansas Clty-- St Louis

Special 11:10 am 1:45 pm
North Coast limited l:M o m 7:00 a o
Tacoma and BeatUe Night

Express ...........11:46 pm 1:06 sra
Take Puget Sound Limited or North

Cotuit Limited for Gray Harbor point
Take Puget Sound Limited for Olym
D.'a direct v

Take Puget Sound Limited or 1Can-c- at

Clty-S- t Loul Speclai for points
on South Bend bronco,

Double dally train serrloa oa Gray's
Harbor branch.

Four train dally between Portland,
Tacoma and SeatU

Yusen Kaisha steamship Iyo. As their
and .he eldest daughter were taken to
the Port Townsend immigration deten-
tion station, v

TRAGEDY AVERTED.
cjust in the nick of time our little

cash possessions totaled $75 the United
States immigration officers refused
them admittance and ordered deporta

Now, however, they are at libertyboy was saved," writes Mrs. W. Wat
and will be returned to Seattle on one

tion. Meanwhile Jewish people of this of the sound steamers. At 1 o'clock
kins, of Pleasant City, Ohio. "Pneu-

monia had played sad havoc with him
and a terrible cough set In besides.
Doctors treated him, but he grew worse

city interested themselves and not only Wednesday morning Mrs. Gourman
proceeded legally to prevent the execu gavi birth to a boy.

every day. At length we tried Dr.
..TO..

SPOKANE. 8T. PAUL. DULUTH.
MINNEAPOLIS, CHICAQO AND STORM IN MONTANA. .

ALL POINTS EAST.

West port 4

Vesper 2

Jewell ; V....v 3

Mlshawaka 2

Elsie 3

Push 3

Total 112

The committee recommends that the
primaries be held on Saturday, April
2. 1904. O. C FULTON,

Chairman.
C J. CURTIS, Secretary.

S!iPS Residsncs Portion of Miles City Flood- -

King's New Discovery for Consumption,
and our darling was saved. He's low
sound, and welL" Everybody ought to
know, It's the only sure cure for

Coughs, Colds and all Lung diseases.
Guaranteed by Chas. Rogers, druggist

ice has piled up a short distance above
the neV steel bridge crossing the Yel-

lowstone, and fears are entertained
that when it breaks it will carry the
brtdg with it The bridge Is a new
one, having been only completed last
fall

2
TRAI1NM DAILY

PAST TIME
d by Overflow. v

Butte, Mont, March 11. Reports

Price 50c and $1.00. Trial bottles free. from the eastern part of the state tell
of damage done by high water from

"As the .

Crow Flies"
The shortest line between

Minneapolis, St. Paul and
Chicago is

Mastadon Found in Alaska. the Yellowstone. At Miles City ce in
the Tongue river broke up Wednesday

For Pull Particular, Rate, Folder,
Etc., Call on or Address

H. DICKSON,
' City Ticket Agent.

t2S Third Street, Portland.
S. . TERKES, Q. W, P. A.

ll Flrt Awnue, - SeatU. Wah.

The complete form of a mastodon has
and gorged where it empties into theflteen found at Hillside, on Quarts creek,
Yellowstone, four miles , above Miles

according to advices from Dawson. - It
was Imbedded 38 feet In the earth when

WORKING OVERTIME.

Eight hour laws are ignored by those
tireless little workers Dr. King's New
Life Pills. Millions are always at work,
night and day, curing Indigestion, Bili-

ousness, Constipation, Sick Headache
and all Stomach, Liver and - Bowel
troubles 1 Easy, pleasant safe, sure.
Only 25c at Chas. Rogers' drug store.

City. The river overflowed Us banks
and the entire residence' portion of the

"
town is flooded. v

, ,

found and It necessitated the use of a
steam thawing plant, to unearth the

Dynamite is being used to break upImmense animal. The hair and the
skin of the beast are In a perfect state the blockade, but so far the attempts

have been unsuccessful. At Glendlveof preserveation, although th flesh is

A DIRECT LINE
to Chicago and all point at; Louie

vllie, Mempht. New Orleans, and all

point south. V

soewhat decomposed, and the big tusks,
which remained fastened to the skull, SCROFULA A DISEASE

WE INHERIT.
are in good condition. It is sold the

r"'1' mum,, iiiij,,!!,!,,! ,i f
skeleton Is worth about 250.000, as there
are but one or two of them in existenceK.' v
In this condition. Three men Herson,

Scrofula manifests itself in many ways. Swelling of the glands of the?
Beck and throat, Catarrh, weak eyes, white swelling, offensive sores and ab-
scesses, skin eruptions, loss of strength and weakness in muscles and joints..t. . . f. i i : . . ..... . .Swanson And Herter discovered the

ii i a imseruuic uiseasc ana iraceaDie in almost every instance to some?
family blood taint.mastodon. It was buried in an old

channel and wtl In the tone of almost Scrofula aprwared on the htaA of my

the route of the famous

North-
western

Limited
"The Twin For Comfort"

every night in the year.
Hnfor tftit!"?on atrip no matter

whcre-wrl- lfl for IntoreNtlnR Informa-
tion about comfortable traveling.

H.LSISLER, Central Agent1
132 Third St. Portland, Oregon.

T. W. TEA8DALE, '
General Pasgeiifter Agent

t t'aul, Minn.

n'uu granacuiia wnnn only 18 mont.1perpetual fro.st, which accounts for the

good shape It Is In.

Scrofula i3 bred in the
bone, 13 transmitted
from parent to child,
the seeds are planted in
infancy and unless the
blood is purged and pu-
rified and every atom of
the taint removed Scrof-
ula is sure to develop at

old, and spread rapidly pver'her bod v.
The di.OK.so next attack the fret andw feared -- he would iosa br sipht. Ewinsnt physiciaua were consulted, li"t
could do nothing to the little

It vrn then tht wi decided to
try S. S. 8. Thut randicine at onoe mud
a speedy and ooiuuleta cure. Sbe ii now

, a young- lady, and has cover had a aitiof the disease to return.

Economy
Brand

Evaporated
' Cream

WILL NOT TALK.

San' Francisco, March 11. Baron

Kaneko, former minister of agricul MBS. EUTH EERKLY,150 South 8th Street. - Salina,some pe: tod 11 your life,' VnnmiulifUiniili! C Q C a ral.icu.l..1. T. .1 A t.. .M -
roes farthest.

ture and Commerce, and K. Takahashl,
nt of the Yokohama Specie

bank, arrived here today on the steam-

er Siberia. They refused to be Inter-

viewed and departed Immediately for

v.j njuma w. w. w. vuic iui oi:iuiuia. 11 Wlcau?c?i 11 lit l I lull US

op the blood, makes it rich and pure, and under the tonic effects of this
great Blood Remedy, the general health improves, the digestive organs are

I because it is most concentrated;
MIS

See that your ticket read via the

llllnol Central B. R. Thoroughly mod-

ern train connect with all trancontl-Rent- al

line at St. Paul anA Omaha.

If your Wend are coming wet let u

know and we will quote them direct

the pectally low rat now In effect

from all eastern point.
Any Information a to rates, routes,

to cheerfully given on application,
B. II. TRUMBUuL, , Commercial

Agent, H2 Third street, Portland, Of.

J. C. LINDSET, T. F. A P. A.. 1

Third etreet, Portland, Or.

P. B. THOMPSON, T. A. P. A.,

is most nourishing,
because richest In cream;

' most perfect,
because most skillfully

prepared. t

Washington. The consul gave no in

strengtnened, and there is a gradual but sure return
to health. The deposit of tubercular matter in the
joints and glands is carried off as soon as the blood
is restored to a normal condition, and the sores, eroj-tion- s,

and other symptoms of Scrofilla disappear.
'EMmUM.-- . MILS

7-S-J krlm.T Hi !
formation regarding his mission to
this country. It has been stated thatIts purity Is guaranteed

under forfeit of $5,000 to S. S. S. is guaranteed, purely vegetable and harmless: an ideal blood"' " ' "'"IIn- Hl-- ' -

i.'i,, nliit ll,, . HrTM

WMH. ,S,,h .4IMt M llltn.
anyone able to prove
any adulteration In our

V product. .

purifier and tonic that remoes all blood taint and builds up weak constitu-
tions. Our physicians will advise without charge, all who write n9 about
their case, liook mailed free. . . ,

they propose to examine into the finan-

cial conditions and the possibility of

negotiating a loan In the United
States.

I' j (K It..... C ij i.i vim f"t:t:,i-i- nr 4e. tg
I C U( hhkii H Twthilil lris 1 --httjlaUIn D nit "IVN. tHr rfifllw.". !. ! r

n.i" ! CkcuiiWt't, 71JE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO- -, ATLANTA, OA.
tlMtlititklt ,. "" ki,win. I'MiL- i- "A '


